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COOS BAY BRIEFS

TIMES TELEPHONES
Editonal Rooms - - - - 1 33 1

Business Office - - - - 1 3B

G. Telephone 874.

DIIAIN STAGE.

Drain stage leaves Marsh- - 4
field at 6:30 a. m.; returning.

4 arrives at 2 p. m.
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HOTELS.
. .manco. A. H. Powers; Charles
Slocum; J. C. Marshall, San Frn- -
cisco; C. F. Chattcrton, Portlaid;
W. S. Glasier, Ten Mile; Chas
Evland, Coquille; J. A. Foley, Mos?

cow, Idaho; I. II. Eleter, Moscow,
Idaho; J. H. Banks, C. Alcroft, J. L.
Pettis, C. M. Leonard, W. A. Teusch,
Portland; S. M. Yoran, Eugene; A.
W. Varney, Coquille; L. H. Turner,
San Francisco; Chris Worthy, David
Worth, M. S. Smith, Bandon; U. S.
Booth, Portland; Gus Adelsperger;
Lewis McMullin; J. It. Malone, Port-
land; J. H. Batton, Portland; A. N.
Smith, Portland; J. Laskey; C. Wor- -
den, Menasha, Wis.; A. M. Ross,
Gardiner.
, Central. Chas. Ahrens; Geo W.
Marshall; Nils Olson, Portland', E.
L. Ritter; Edmund Busch, San
Francisco; L, J. Falls, Portland; It.
Noel; Jim McDonald, San Francisco;.
Gus Andrus. Portland: R. F. Gc -

Ferguson.
urccting ucslUL'iice. J. Hust

is 10x13
on lots and two in block seven,
Flagstaff. The carpenter work is
completed, and when the house is
ready for occupancy, will move
his family there, but will retain
office in Marshfield
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-- Lost Julyj(4.2, on Front
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jjoanp at 'rimes oracc, or Xtfuress
Ms. A. Yoakam, MarshfioldSyOre

Lecturer Passes Through. S.
Yoran, grand lecturer of tho Ma-
sonic passed through
Marshfield yesterday, on his way
homo from where ho had vis-
ited the Masonic lodges of that city.

Return From Hunting. J. W. and
Tom Bennett nnd Frank Lamberton
returned yesterday from their hunt-
ing trip on tho west fork of tho
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Milllcoma. They secured three deer
and came homo well satisfied with
their outing. v. August. Further information will

For Sale The best location, the "be given as the matter
best trade, and the best stocked mil- - Addition to Jlarn. George Thoma-llner- y

store in Coos county. If you sow Is building an addition to his
mean Business, got .the money ana oarn on aneriaan street.
want a snap, apply to Coos Bay Auc- -

pJ li W.., K.WX.I.V, UUW..V.
I 4Jnd

Situation Improving. H. Behnke,
a real estate dealer, of North Bend,
said, in speaking of the local situa-
tion: "So far as I can see, It Is im
proving fast. In North Bend there
is a demand for city property and
outsSIdo lo!J, and the dealers arc

king many sales."
Partner Wanted In auction

house, in another town. Big money
for right party. Snap. Coos Bay
Auction Co., Second street, between
B and C. Telephone 874.

Visits In Mnrshllcld. A. W. Var
ney, of Coquille, took advantage of
an enforced lay-o- ff while the De-

spatch is having a new boiler
and came over to Marshfield

to visit friends.
Golden Iluildlng Sold. A. A.

Adams, who last year bought the
Golden business building on Front
street, occupied by the Sengstacken
drug store, has disposed of the prop-
erty to Nels Rasmussen, the deal to
be closed today.

Meets Family. Mr. E. Larson,
who is proprietor of a shingle mill
on the Coquillo river near the county
seat, was here yesterday to meet his
family who came down from
land to locate in Coquille.

Don't Forget Dance at Sumner,
tins. Roseburg; Geo. Juiy 07; music by Coos Bay Orches

PHILLIPINE INQUIRY
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LOGGING OUTFIT

BEGIN WORK

Smith-Powe- rs

organization

a fourteen-roo- m resldefkc, a enEino

AleryQi
tlals

Mwana

fraternity,

Port
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Commerce has an oil of Sun-
set Bay to show visitors who call to
learn something about the Coos Bay

The canvas Is the handi-
work of Mi. who lived hero

mo years since. .,
For Sale Store dolnir Rood

Owner sick, fimnli nl- -
Bay

B
Telephone 874. y

Brings Down Fruit. The Alert
down a fine lot of vegetables

ard homes from the North Fork
the Coos River yesterday. Oregon
this class of goods tho world,
and Coos Bay against Oregon.

Sells Pint K Lots. J. P. Morris
reports salo of two lots in Plat
B a half block in Plat C, re-
sales.

Organize ofc O A lodge of the

1

2TC
of Columbus will bo organ-

ized in Marshficld on some dato in

develops.

Brings In Deer. B. M. Rich-

ardson in his second deer for
thl3 season yesterday.

Purchases Lots. C. W. Varney, of
Anaconda, Mont., has
eight lots in Plat C, of L. B. Bil-

lings.
Ai.igo Repaired. Tho Arago,

wlvc.h was laid up for two days at
North Bopcl foi fire-bo- x repal-s- , is in

ngMn.

J COOS BAY

S MrNnll &. VorfriiRnn .ronl nafntn
dealers, received an inquiry from
Cavite, Philippine Islands, for busi-
ness lots on tho plan.
The matter the Coos
Bay country Is thus shown to bo well
done, since ono so far away from
here would never hear of Coos Bay
unless he read tho in
some magazine or nowspaper. This
reply was thought to be the result of

done by this firm in the
Pacific Monthly.

TO

Tho Logging
an that will

logging camps in this territory,
rdered its outfit yesterday from A.

Daly. Among accessories
erecting Oil Painting. The Chamber of nre manufac- -

his

M.

Bandon,

painting

country.
Stratford,

business.

of

K.

purchased

comniitjicn

Installment

tured by the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works, of The order will
bo filled expeditiously, and tho work
will first begin on Coos River, where
the C. A. Smith Lumber and Manu-
facturing Company has largo tracts

timber lands.1
tal. Apply Coos Auction Co., MODEL BAKERY
second street, between and C. PHAMftPQ HAMnQ

brought

for
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the
and

1

Knights

Dr.
brought
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pany,

the

Portland.

Tho Model Bakery, changed hands
and went under new management
last Monday. Davis & Davis, the
now firm that will open about the
first of August in the Rogers Block,
purchased the business and will
either consolidate It with their new
business or conduct it separately.
Mr. Potthoff, the former proprietor,
has not decided what he will do as
yet.

JOTTINGS FROM A
REPORTER'S BOOK

Containing Some Philoso
phy; Some Humor and a j

Dash of Nonsense

Dr. Ingram, who returned to Coos
Bay on tho Breukwatori is authority
on seasickness, or at least, knows all
there Is to learn about it. He inti-
mated yesterday that there Is no
possible preventive for this distress-
ing condition, and gave it as his
opinion that seasickness Is an in-

vention of Mephisto. He says It Is
occasionally aggravated by the most
trifling causes. For instance, his
dread of it was so great that ho was
ill shortly after leaving Portland,
where there is fresh water for a
hundred miles, and no rolling ocean
waves. The dinner bell, the Doctor
says, Is a signal for concerted nausea
by passengers who arc carefully
tucked away In their bunks praying
for arrival of the boat at its destina
tlon.

A man with an overgrown Jag
made a spectacle for several obser-
vers on First street yesterday. He
came around tho corner of C street
under full sail and started north-
ward. He was going comparatively
steady on turning tho corner, but tho
spectators suspected he would col-

lapse before proceeding far. Their
suspicions were immediately real-
ized, as the sidewalk turned up edge-
wise and dumped him alongside tho
furniture store. Ho was game and
did not propose to rest In quiet, and
scrambled to his feet. He wriggled
up the street as far as Gow Why's
and then sat down on tho steps, look-
ing thoroughly disgusted with him-
self and with the condition of tho
sidewalk, which to him seemed cir-

cling for an opening, to get at him
again.

Everybody on Coos Bay is sup-

posed to be a philanthropist, what-
ever that means. But some people
are called upon to contribute a
greater proportion to charity than
others. And tho nature of requests
often depends largely upon what
your calling. is or what business you
are engaged in. A man In tho gro
cery business could subscribe prunes;
a hardware merchant, second-han- d

stovepipe; a dry goods house, gunny

tfM (pm jfe bb kb

sacks; and so on, down tho lino to
the real estate man, who has nothing
of value of late outsldo of advice.
But it takes consideraDlo circumlocu-
tion at times to reach a point, and
thero was to bo a point in this Item.

Mr. Haines, who sells fiddles, band

Instruments, funnygraphs, etc., re-

ceived the prize request yesterday in
a letter. A patient at tho Mercy
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I line of tackle and sporting i
goods. mu leave your

I trip inspect our stock. .You will

need hammock orjytfur trip.

See our line, j

Complete Stock.

I BEAN

Supremacy in the art of Piano making can only be attain-

ed by of Age, Experience, and Intelligently applied

ambition produce better thapfhas been made. And
that care minute detail guaranteeing permanent -- satisfaction

the performer, more than the ajlottea span of life has been de
voted by three generations of the house oftj&rnest Gabler & Brother toward

the Gabler Piano, to its present high state of mechanical and artistic perfection

Jhe oldest and among the most reliable piano houses in the United States have

handled the Gabler Piano since 854. Call and us show you the long list of

piano dealers, personal opinions and testimony.

) We buvins these mnos direct. fnm th fa.r .i ....sn

give you same prices as you obtain In' New York 'City plus the freight
to San Francisco or Portland,

Corner C. Street three West nf tiWnv.

Phone Main

vr7twvm '1!WT,?

wrote him requesting tho
loan of a violin on which to practice
and holp pass away time, which
hangs so heavily on a convalescent.
Nothing extraordinary in this; only
odd enough to chronicle. And some-

body with an Idlo violin can innko
a soul happy and dispel a little
gloom by sending it to tho hospital
for a short time.
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